
The Vine  

 The Faith Flash 

Are you receiving our email newsletter, The 

Faith Flash?  The Faith Flash comes out 

weekly with timely information and re-

minders.  Sign up today by going to our 

website (www.faithanglicanchurch.org), or  

calling the church office (755-4848). 

OCTOBER 2019 
Jesus said, “I am the vine;   you 

are the branches.. .” John 15:5 

Promised Prosecution 

 

Our Path of Christian Maturity 

 
 Worship                       Grow                         Serve 

 

One of my least favorite promises in the Bible is Sec-

ond Timothy 3:12, “Indeed, all 

who desire to live a godly life 

in Christ Jesus will be perse-

cuted.”  I am not alone.  As 

westerners we detest pain, dis-

comfort, and conflict.  Persecu-

tion brings them all. 
 

   How can you avoid persecution?  Keep your mouth 

shut!  Don’t tell others about Jesus, your relationship 

with him, or your church.  Keeping your mouth shut 

works every time.  There’s just one problem, others 

will not come to love or serve the Lord.  Others will 

be robbed of their chance to turn to Christ and receive 

eternal life. 
 

   Though the Old Testament saints were supposed to 

be a shining example in the midst of the pagan na-

tions, to be “a light for the nations, that my salvation 

may reach to the end of the earth,” they mostly chose 

to keep their faith to themselves and “hide their light 

under a basket” (Isaiah 49:6, Matthew 5:14-16).  

Though the Book of Jonah is often remembered as the 

story of Jonah and the Whale, it is actually an indict-

ment against the people and prophets of Israel who 

had no concern for the Gentiles who would face God’s 

judgment.  Sadly the same is often true among Chris-

tians today. 
 

   Yet, Jesus told us: 

“Blessed are those who are persecuted for 

righteousness' sake, for theirs is the kingdom 

of heaven. “Blessed are you when others revile 

you and persecute you and utter all kinds of 

evil against you falsely on my account. Re-

joice and be glad, for your reward is great in 

heaven, for so they persecuted the prophets 

who were before you.” – Matthew 5:10-12 

 

“If the world hates you, know that it has hated 

me before it hated you. If you were of the 

world, the world would love you as its own; 

but because you are not of the world, but I 

chose you out of the world, therefore the world 

hates you. Remember the word that I said to 

you: ‘A servant is not greater than his master.’ 

If they persecuted me, they will also persecute 

you. If they kept my word, they will also keep 

yours.” – John 15:18-20 
 

Being persecuted is a normal part of being a disciple 

of Jesus.  The problem is, we want the comforts of 

heaven without the discomforts which open the doors 

for others to enter heaven.  Recently I’ve read three 

books about persecution in the Muslim world: The 

Sword and the Scimitar, The Insanity of God, and The 

Insanity of Obedience.  In the third book Nik Ripken 

said, “Jesus made it clear that this impending persecu-

tion was not merely a possibility; for those who would 

obey Him, persecution is a certainty.”  I believe he is 

right. 
 

   Yet, like many of you, I find myself timid to strike 

up a conversation with non-Christians about my faith 

and my God. For me it takes much prayer.  The same 

was true in the Books of Acts.  After Peter and John 

were imprisoned and treated roughly, then miracu-

lously released, the believers prayed, “And now, Lord, 

look upon their threats and grant to your servants to 

continue to speak your word with all boldness!” (Acts 

4:29).  Instead of cowering from conversing with non-

Christians, let’s pray for boldness! 

http://www.faithanglicanchurch.org


Faith Anglican Church  

Mission Moment 
 

The 8th Street Mission for Jesus Christ, located in 

West Memphis, provides an array of programs and 

services to the homeless in Eastern Arkansas, includ-

ing emergency shelter, food, travel funds, a long-

term addiction recovery program for on site resi-

dents, housing, meals and support for recent work-

ing, program graduates, healthcare/counseling, edu-

cational/occupational training, and other vital human 

services. A thrift store on site sells donated low cost 

clothing, furniture and appliances to the local com-

munity to help support the mission. 
 

Although a number of churches provide food during 

the holidays, Faith Anglican provides pre-prepared 

dinners which are taken to 8th Street monthly. They 

also fellowship and pray with the men in this pro-

gram. FAC has fostered and grown this relationship 

for more than 10 years. These mission minded folks 

would love to have more people join them as they 

engage in this amazing effort. Each one feels that 

while they bring food, they take away a full heart. 

Contact Chuck Glover (674-0926) for details if you 

would like to go one Monday or Friday evening 

(schedule varies each month).  
 

The men from 8th Street Mission sometimes attend 

worship at FAC (most recently on September 8th). 

We got to enjoy lunch together in the Children's 

Worship Area, for an extra blessing!  
 

Hold the date of October 8th (Tuesday evening) to 

journey to West Memphis for their Annual Fund-

raiser for 8th Street Mission for Jesus 

Christ which includes a wonderful dinner, music 

and a guest speaker. Details will follow! 

 

FAC Theotokos Chapter of Daugh-

ters of the Holy Cross Help Establish 

a New Chapter at Trinity in the 

Fields Anglican Church, Marion, AR 
 

On August 18th, several of FAC's Daughters of the 

Holy Cross (DOHC) traveled to Trinity in the Fields 

in a joyful culmination of their efforts to launch a 

new DOHC chapter. Sherry Wilkes (VP) Sudy 

Fisher (Secretary) and Chris Shield (President) pre-

sented the Holy Trinity Charter to Father Horace 

Tipton. Sincere congratulations to the new Daugh-

ters! 

Chris Tomlin Tickets 
 

Get a jump start on your Christmas shopping this 

year by purchasing Chris Tomlin 

concert tickets from FAC. Only 4 

tickets are left for the December 4th 

Christmas concert at the Orpheum 

Theater. What a great way to usher 

in your Christmas holiday. Tickets 

are $44 and will be sold on a first-

come first-serve basis until gone, so get them now. 

Don't miss out! Contact Deb Jacobs at 901-828-7850 

to secure your seats.  Car pooling is possible. 
 

Youth Crew News 
 

The fall season is upon us! Don't be spooked by the 

season though, the youth have  

tons of fun things planned! We 

will have a Fall Fun Day on Octo-

ber 18th! Keep in contact with me 

to hear all about the upcoming fun 

in October! 
 

Jesus Loves Memphis 
 

Faith Anglican will again work with Jesus Loves 

Memphis in the community on October 26th.  We 

will be serving at a multi generational event where 

our adults and children/youth can help and have fun 

too.  Details to follow.  A sign up sheet will also be 

available in the Narthex.  Contact James Zachary for 

more details (901-335-1782).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Prayer Corner 
 Nancy Ebbing     Bill Walsh             

 Mansell Lancaster         Al Graskey 

 Eli Ritchie          Erich Emison 

 John White         Gennie Myers 

 Janie Beth Covington         Andy Chadwick     

Birthdays 
 

Jill Amos 01 Aiden Parks 16 

Kirk Tarver 02 James Zachary 16 

Lance Forsdick 05 Michael Brown 24 

Tanya Ellrich 13 Sudy Fisher 26 

Baiba Guess 16 Obi Ifedili 30 

David Hightower 16 
 

Anniversaries       
 

James & Christina Zachary 09 

Ike & IJ Ifedili 11 

Jerry & Audria Guess` 16 

Jill and Edward Amos 24 

Bob & Rita Barnett 30 

http://www.8thstreetmission.org/programs.html
http://www.8thstreetmission.org/programs.html


FORGIVENESS 
 

John 10:10 Jesus said “I came that you may have life and 

have it abundantly.” 
 

Free yourself to live the true abundant life Jesus came to 

give you. Unforgiveness is often a block to total healing 

of body, mind and spirit. You can be in bondage to a per-

son you refuse to forgive. Forgiveness is a divine act. Be-

ing willing to forgive and asking God to forgive you is 

the first step toward freedom. God does the rest. This 

does not mean you approve of what they did, or that you 

are going to be best friends with them. God commands us 

to forgive (The Lord's Prayer).  We forgive wrongs done 

to us in obedience to what God says.  
 

By spending time alone with God on a daily basis you 

can ask Him if there is someone in your life,  past or pre-

sent you need to forgive. Be willing to do what God tells 

you and be willing for his will to be done.  
 

*    Forgiveness is a gift you give yourself.  

*    Forgiveness doesn't make you weak; it sets you                 

         free! 
 

If you need an appointment for inner healing, please call 

Rita Barnett at 482-9856.  She can set up an appointment 

for you.  Faith Anglican Church is our home on earth, the 

Body of Christ.                                         Christina Zachary                              

 

Re-Missioning Effort Update 
 

Fellowship/ Connection Team Recommendations 
Thank you to all the members of this team:  Sudy Fisher, 

Sherry Wilkes, Becky Conner, Margie Crocker, Chris 

Mark, Daniel King, David Hightower, Annette Kersting, 

Mary Hand, Peter Lutrick, Deb Jacobs and Chris Shields. 
 

This Team's Charter was to identify activities/

opportunities to fellowship and connect with people in-

side and outside of FAC.  They evolved the concept of 

fellowship to be Christian Fellowship.......which is pur-

posely having/creating/promoting opportunities that go 

far beyond having a good time together. These functions/

activities intentionally connect people, build strong rela-

tionships/bonds, and foster a sense of belonging.  
 

The following are "can be done now" recommendations 

that were made to the Parish Council and approved 

unanimously. There are also some "2020 and beyond" 

recommendations that are still being worked through.  
 

Some of these activities with which we will be experi-

menting include:  FAC Chili Cook off- Fall event, out-

side events to be enjoyed together i.e. Concerts, a Youth 

Hosted Movie Night for the Congregation, Fellowship 

opportunities identified for FAC men, weekly Body 

Groove/ Exercise Group, Going out to Lunch Bunch, 

Ministry teams and Grow Groups being encouraged to 

have at least one fellowship event a year, hold at least 

four scheduled fellowship opportunities af-

ter 8:10 service, and develop processes to further keep in 

touch with home bound parishioners. 
 

Other recommendations include:  publishing a "Ministry 

Moment" article in The Vine to highlight one FAC min-

istry area every month, create a communication media 

center in Narthex, establish a computer link for electronic 

distribution on the Vine for those who want it, host a 

Drive in Prayer Day, and partner with Collierville Liter-

acy for hosting Hi Set Testing, Tutor Training, and Life 

Skills to Pay the Bills class. 
 

Visitor Team Recommendations 
Thank you to all the members of this team: Annette 

Kersting, Bill Gresko, Janie Adkins, George Ellard, Ken 

Guess, Louise Mushimiyimana, Ijeoma Ifedili, Christina 

Zachery, James Zachery, Jill Amos and Chris Shields  
 

The Visitor Team's Charter was to create a Visitor Proc-

ess - from when they turned into FAC through the follow 

up after their visit. It takes a lot for Visitor to decide to 

cross your threshold, so the pressure is on us to make that 

experience as wonderful as we know it can be.  
 

After a lot of research into successful Visitor Processes, 

this team made the following recommendations to the 

Parish Council which received full approval:  
 

Have better signage for visitors inside and outside the 

building, including Visitor/Guest Parking spots. Identify 

parishioners with spiritual gifts that will allow them to be 

excellent Greeter/Hosts. Provide them with a training and 

schedule them to be the first smile that visitors see. Arm 

them with appropriate pamphlets and information, gift 

bags for the adults and for the children. Partner with Ush-

ers for a smooth transition into the Narthex. Make the 

service more understandable for those unfamiliar with 

the Anglican Liturgy. Meet them afterwards and intro-

duce them to Father Herb. Repurpose cabinets outside of 

the Sanctuary as a Visitor Center. Try to obtain follow up 

information. Make sure questions are answered and, if 

they are ready, try to connect them with people and 

groups/activities. Execute a defined process for after the 

visit to let them know how glad we are that they visited.  

 

 



 

9555 Walnut Grove Road 

Cordova, TN  38018 

901-755-4848 

www.faithanglicanchurch.org 
 

                          

 Service Times: 

Sunday: 

Holy Eucharist  ....................... 8:10/10:30am 
         Sunday School ...……………………9:30am 

 

          

All articles for The Vine are due in the office the   

second Monday of the month, send to:                  

laqueta@faithanglicanchurch.org 

 Super Sunday Carnival Night     

  October 27th 
 

Games and Prizes, crafts, bible verses, and stories about Saints of God;  add 

a Jump Castle and we will have  a great afternoon of  fun. All kids ages 2 to 

12 are welcome to join us. Grandparents bring your grands; Kids bring your 

friends.   Treats for everyone!   Dress up as your favorite saint or come as 

you are.  (No scaries, please)  Fun starts at 4pm with dinner at 5:30.  Step 

right up…You are always the winner at Super Sunday. 

 
   Church Picnic with Chili Cook off  

 

Mark your calendar for October 27th, (Sunday) at noon. Bring a side or dessert to 

share while we enjoy a fall fellowship together. Feel free to submit grandma's 

finest recipe for chili in hopes of winning "possibly semi fabulous" prizes. Invite 

neighbors, relatives or strangers to have fun with the best group of church folks in 

the world. Bring lawn chairs and some comfy clothes; rumor has it you are being 

challenged by the FAC Youth at some games!   

 
8th Street Fundraiser - October 8 at 5:30 at the Civic Auditorium.  $50 per person.  Details -  Chuck Glover 

   


